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printed published ulllcc,

(juuuii Struct, Honolulu,
afternoon (Sundays excepted,

Eubscriplicn,

Aiidra-- Commuiilea'.lim-- i

Hui.i,a.rni.
Ailwiltaoiiiniils, inpotllnn,

hermit oV.loi.l-- .

WALTER I'lopriotar

ttiillotiti Steam Printing Office,

ttowsp-ipur- , Printing
tavorauiu

IVlunlmnu
'Multvil Tiilophonu" ,
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Is ami at Uvo

11. 1., every

- 50 cents per Month

nil Daily

li on.uiro
tin hi In- - li liiiluil iii one

V. V.

lilt I Eililoi .nut

a"w Book unit Job of

J',

all Kinds done on mo nio--

KTlns.
Ih-l-l ..Nn. Will

anil

An inlcrciiitig mul comprehensive
publication, c.iiut tins 'M uilumnn of
muling matter on local topics, and n

complete Honolulu mil Island
Nuws. ll IB tlio best paper ihiIiIIhIii'iI
i'n t!m Kinilom to semi to lilrwle
tll'IO.lll.

Si.ltiMl'l'ii'linll ;

Ul.ni'l : . : : il 00 yem
i'oieitsn : : : fi 00 " '

Comiuissioh l?Xo run aula.

r ouu T. "WATHunnuau,
t? ImportiT and Hnulur in Oenoral
Mciuhandisu, liueen at., Vionolulu. 1

"IIiUiSR JB CO.,
Dealer.s in Iiinnl)er, raiuls.

Oiln, Nalln, Sal, and Building MaieiUls
oi every kind, cor. Fori .mil iuccii nu.,
Honolulu. 1

. (.This bpn'Cl-ul- j. Wm. U. lrwm.
T G. IKWIN Si OOMPAHV,

' Hiifjar F.ieloia and C'.uiihliasion
Agiiita, Homiliiln. 1

S. N. (Jaslle.-.- T. 1!. Atliurtou-- 0. 1. Uiislle

ii OOOKli,C1AUT1.U Sluiipiug and Commission
Jlerelmnts. Iiuiiurlora and Dealers in
Uuucral itcr'diauJ'su, Ho. dO Kiug st.,
Honolulu. 1

. towers, 1 J. Lowroy 0. M. Coole.
Si OOOKli,

(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)
lmpurteis and Dealers in Lumber unit all
uiuila ot Building Materials, Fort otrcet,
Huuoluln 1

xfiWiff' HOHOliULU IRON VORK3,
WgajSleam engines, sugar mills, boil-int- .,

oooleis; iion, brass uad lead cast-
ing's; machinery of every description
nimle to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithiug. Job work exc
r.uted at Bhort notice. 1

liaVOICIT-tfl!-.- ! So Co.,11.
Pnnar'' f!mmiiir.inil ApRllts.

Honolulu

.a. W. MACFAEIiAKE & Co.

IMl'OUTKUS AND COMMISSION
MEHOHANTd,

Ilonolulu. U. I.Ohccii bircet, - -
1U13

()NAL.VJKS & CO.,

V.T'uolc.iIo Grocers & Wiuo Merchants

iteaver Block, Honolulu.

BRKWHR & COMPANY,c7. (liiiuituu)
UlttililUI. MUHOAHTILR AND

CoMMiBsroti AaitNTS.

' ' LIBTOP OFICIOEUBI

V. U. JO.ST.S, Jr. . . .President & Miiunger
, O. Oaktiui. . . ..Treasurer & Kcorelary

nuiKcrons:
Hon. 0. H. Bifiiioi'. fi. 0. Ai.i.kh,

II. Watkkhousk.

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 FortSL, Upstairs.

Tlio undersigned hos to inform the
public of these Islands that ho ia making

hsliiriM ly MouHiireinciit, I

Directions foreolf-iiioasiireme- will
be given on application.

White Sbirts, Ovcrslilrts a Hlght Gowns

A lit guarantee by making a Eamplo
Hhlrt to every order.

Island order solicited Boll Tclopliono 410

SOlv A. n. JU-XMM- .

H. G. CEABBE,

DEALER III Wand GRAIN

81 King Street, opposite tho Old Station
, llollBC.

MuLtiitlM?oloplioiuJ No.4.
87 tf

Prol'o&BlonulB.

J' M. IdONSAUnAT,
Attorney ui I.HW & Nowry l'ulillc

111) Mcrulmntbtrcct, Honolulu. tf

JAlvbuu Mao o on,
at Liiw it Notary l'ulillc

17J 42 MercliHuU'tieet. Honolulu, lv

Old C.ipllol llnlldiu- -.

Aent to take ficknowlcdgmoal to Con-

tracts for Labor

In tliu District or Honolulu, Ihuil ot
Oiiliu. IS!) 1 in

Oavad Dayton
Will prnclifc in tlic lower ronrts of the
lvint;i!mii usntloriify, nttunil to collect
log in all its lrumslic, tenting of liout-c-

.mil any oilier ImmiirbsentuiModlohiin
nmcc !)I Kitm aiiccl Upstaim.

Kuii njs'.i

W ,003 W '

norrafliQK.
STEAI CAHDT FACTORY

AND LI A.ii.03 H"V.
F. 1IOI1K, Practical CouXectioncr,

1'astry Cook and Baker.
71' Hotel Si. --I" Telephone 74.

California : Lands
XOIt salw :

C2f- - Apply to

A. ruOB&,E.
4S3 tf 42 Merchant hi., Honolulu.

WEINER & CO.
illnniiructttvlnc .loAvcllci'H,

IVO. a XOIX'V HrA"M.Ub:J3'X

Constantly ou hand a large aasortmen
of every de.sciiption of .lowuliy, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

U5S ly

Ti)omas Limtlsay,

Kauufacturlng Jeweler & Yatclmiaker

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty.

Eing Struct, ISoiioIula, IB. J.
Next door to the Hawaiian Tram,

way Comiiany'a OlUee.

E Particular attention paid to all
kindH of repairs. jan.l0-ti- 9

Hysiace & Roberfson.

fyffTfi

DRAYMMN.
LL nrilcis for Callage promptly at.

xjL tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing" & Skipping
of goods In transit to tho other Inlands.

Also, Black and White Sand
m quantities to auit at lowest prices.

Oillcc, next iloo'r to Jai. F. Morgan's
auction room.
932 ly Mutual Telephone! No. Hi.

'A

U King si. -- mJS li Kind st

Iniportera oI

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Movtd with Uaro.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COIMICE POLSB.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Bpcciallly.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apMO 88
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Balflwin LocomotiTes

'1'liu tiixli-isitrnci- l luivin;; licrii'iitipoinlcd
sole ayentH for the Hawaiian

lalandrt

For tlio Colobiatcd

Baldwin-:-Locomotiv- es

Krom the vorks of

Burnham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

JMUliulolpliln, IViui,,
Aid now pivpitnl to jivo r.iiiruite-- i nnd
receive oiilcm for tlic-- engines, of any
rtlu anil ihle.

Tlio lUi.uwiif l.oco.Monw; Wouiisans
nmv inauufiieliiiin n slyle of Lncnuio
tive pnriieulaily iidapled

For Plantation Purposes

A niiuilrr of v.'hirli liavu recently been
ici'i'ivod til llu'sc Ubinil, and we will
Iiave picture in fuinisiiin pl.intalion
amul- - nnd uian.igi'iA villi pariieul.us
of biime.

The superiority of Uitse Locomotives
over all ol liei makes is not only Known
l.eit! Inn h ncknowlcdgcd tlnougliout
UiC Uuitul Bliilea.

Will. G. IIJWIN & Co.,
Sole Api'iila for Hawniian InlandR.

'4112 d.12 w-l- y

).acific Hardware Co,, I'd,

B.I'. rilllngliara, rrcsidantj J. G. Gpcnccr,
Uanagerj 1'. L. Winter, Trc.isnrcr.

Tin: vi:i:v i.A'rr.sr in

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,
JLiIlu'iii'y X.timj,

Hall Lamps & Chandcliere,
Just Iteccii cd from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Wne of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Gbscts,

Disstoa's Saws & FiIcbi Now Lines of Locli3,

Sheli-ITardwKr- t), Elc,
l3liinot, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Paciflo Hardware Co., L'd.
r.5G tf Fort & Merehant sts.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor $$ & Builder.

Estimates Given on Brick, Iron, Stono &

Woodon Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

Kur.rs foh sali:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster ot Paris,

Maibln Dust, Who Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Crnz

8AN,
Quarry Tiles' GxC red, white and blue;
Miutoii, Phifitlo and KiicaiiRtic Tiles In
vai ions patterns, all kinds of Dinhiago
Ware.

2f Okfich Southeast corner Ala-ke- a

and Queen streets.
Mutual -- aTELEPHONESjoTBull 3D1

mh

COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cor. lucou &. A'uuniiu HIM.

tW Goods of all descriptions sold on
commission.

Mutual Telephone (Ml. feh

A. II. RASEMANK,
Book-bindo- r, Papor-rule- r & Blanlc-boo- k

Manufacturer,

No. Merchant street. Up ttaira.

a. BIULIiEIt & CO.,
PRACTICAL GUH & LOCESHITnS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Blrck,"
Corner More.

Surgical & Musical Instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable iiiles. Sewing
Machines nnd repairing of all kinds a
specialty. All kinds of Safes & Scales
rcpuiicii. Household buwlng Machines
for sale. deo.U-8'- J

O IiUSO HAWAII ANO.

ALL persons who want to communi
with tho Poituj-'iiuso- , either

for buBincHs,ir for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will llnd it
iho most proiltablo way to advertise in
tlio f.uso ffawaiiano, tho new organ of
tho Poilugueso colony, which Is pub-
lished on Hotel street, and only charge?
retibonablo rates for advertisements.

9 pa b

leu s mm
A Good Assortrriont !

AT- -

N. S. Sachs, 104

r b q

Men's Underwear of Every Description,
Moil's Gauge Uiidertliirt, only 25 els,
Mon'u Uof-sanie- Merino Slihls, fair iiualily, only dO cts,
Men's llulbiii't;iiii Uiidersliiils & Drawers, 7o els ami upwanlp,
Mon'u Canton Flannel Sliiils & Drawers, only 50 ets,

Men's Sllkj Cotton and 'Merino Socks,
Men's Unbleached Cotton Souks, good quality, 2.25 per loz,
Men's Unlduaeliud Butiiili Socks, extra qiiulity, 2.75 per doz,
Men's Unbleaclicd or Colored Sock.s, till; clocked, 2 50 per do,

Gent's Neckwear, Gent's Neckwear,
L.iteht Stylo Scaifb', Fniir-iii-TIan- d A-- Windsors,
Silk Scaifs ul 25 ct, 50 ut and upwards,

Silk, Linen & Cotton Handkerchiefs,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. EXTRA BARGAIN'S.

Silk lliimlkcicliiofc, coloicd bolder licnimeiUtiUli, only 50 ids,

Lion Brand Linen Collars.
LATEST STYLES. TRY OUR

Uniaundried Shirts, UnSaundrled Shirts,
Back it Front, only 75 els each,

Men's While Shirts, $1 and $1.25 each,

Gentlemen's Wool and Silk Outing Shirts,
Men's Stiaw Hat?, latest blyles. Trunks it VuliM's of all kinds.

AT THE

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

Pedigrees Gf

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following Fine Aiilni.ilo will
stand for hurviee at tlio ranch, Wuial.io:

Woll-brc- d Stallion
"MARIN."

Xonnan Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL.",,

'.thoroughbred Stalliop

"MIDNIGHT."
Two Native Stallions

"PILIAOAO" & "FRANK."
A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

40;i-i:- io tf PAUL

H, mom b

loleplionefl'lO.- -

steamer

Fresli Butter,

:n

Prices Very Low !

Fort St., Honolulu.

Ail Horses

SALE DEPARTMENT,

ron bam'.:

Stallions of vaiious breeds.
Mares with or without foal.
IIoic3 for any puipojo.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful Rrcaker and Trainer is em-

ployed on the ranch.
- Satisfaction is guaranteed in

and training hones.

R. ISENBERC.

'BF
JMI'OHTEItS AND DEAJEIIH Itl

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COIINEK I'OKT AND KINO STHBETS.

0

New Goods received by every Packet from thu Eastern Slates and Europe,
Krcsh California Prodtn.0 by every Steamor. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pari of tho city free of charge. Inland ordurs eoli-cite-

Satisfaction cuarantecd. Post Office Box M5. Tclotdiono No. it'J fnov-4.8.- 1

Tjf'iatagOTCTCBv-CTViwg.yiggTjiKr- 'jf aj.' m.ivjwraiwra

Ohas. Hiisface, King Street
HAS JUST RECEIVED per "AUSTRALIA,"

IvilH Alaska Sea Trout, KilH Muokcrel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Tongues
mid SouiuIh, Ciu-o- Vioiina Sausago, Hum Sausage, Salmon in 1 and 2 lb.
tiiiH, Hams, Bacon, Codlit-h- , Tiiih Soiifacd Muckcrul, Boiled in To-
mato Sauce, Top O'Onn Brand Butter, Boned Chicken and Tuikoy, Twin

Urollioib' Yeast Cakes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Coraliuo Flukes, Gcniica, Bieakfast Goin, Whilo Oats, lligliland Boiled O.ils,
Dried Apiieols, Diiud PoachcH, Piunes, Tablo Fruits, Dalen, Figs, ltidgo's
Focal, Gelatine, Sin (linen, Wlioat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, and n

General Aeboitinunt of Gioceries at Popular piiecs.

X7"Leavo your orders, or ling up No. 1 1!).

-- iSftOtsr

LEWIS & CO., HI Fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE fi RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

tsr on iom -- a
By each of the O.

Gala, Roll Frozen

Kept

breaking

Mackerel

--P. O. Bos 207.

S. S. Co. from California

Oysters & Fresh Cala, Fruits

A complete line of Crosso & Blackwcll's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always oil hand. Also, just received a fresh line of

;eiiii.n I'alort & IBot (imI MciUh & Itottleil H'lc.sui'vod LYuUm,
wwis t'i Co.'s Maltese Brand Sugar Cured Hams & Bacon,

Mow BieakLmt Onrenls, Ortam Oat Flakes & Creum Wheat Flakes,
Sicily Lentous & Cala. Itlvcrsido Oranges.

Oregon Burliauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ap-l- G ffctiiia.et.ioji 87

rWEiyjiJALOuH
Tlio Cost Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at i Hours

Thu Finest Urand of

wVt P n

0W.d?
.VlwnyH on Jluiict.

n. .?. rrjr;:, tpiiricir.

Meat Company
81 KING .STHKFr,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager

Wholesale & Eetail liutchora

AND

NAVY OG3TKACTQBS.
1717 ly

rNTERPRISf
g3 PLAHIKG KILL,
H AInkcn, nenr uci'n St. S
US Volciilione ?J. its. K3

V7ALKEP. d EEDWAED,

ContractoiN Xr Uulltlers.
Brick, .uton and Wooden Buildings; es-

timates given. Jobbing piomptly at-

tended to. 7(1 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Box, 423. ap

rfEORGE LUCAS,
W Contractor $$JfM,

and Bulldcr,-2gtgLi- ty

Ilonolulu Steam Planing Mills, lispla
nadc, Ilonolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes, Boors, and all kinds of Wood-
work Ilulsh. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing mid Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attvuded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other Is-- 1

mils solicited

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Fori Street, next Lucas' Mill,

fei

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Clacksmllhlng, Drays, Carls h

Wagon Building as specially.

Every description of work in, tho
above Hues perfoinied in a tlrei-clas- s

mauncr and eiccuted atshorl notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
ET Orders from the other islands

solicited. Will bo pleated to see all
our old customers as well as now ones.
Mutual Telephone No. fi73.

apr-10.8- 'J

W.W. Wright & Son
J

79 &8I Mrtll I nn
King St. ffiSiNo. 381.

(The Hose Premises.)

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description tilled with promptness.

FlrbMilabs niLchauics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TItAM :akn, 03i.mihjnsi:h,
Plantation Wagons, Unto & Ox Carts,

Made to order, altered or repaired.

Carriago Painting, Trimming,
ETC., KTC, 1710., KTC.

Our HORSESHOEING Deparlmenl
Is under the management of It. Ca3'-for-

who will collect and receipts all
bills dun that branch of our biiblnefs.

(Rigned)i
W. W. WItlGIIT & SON.

VOLCANO STABLES
Walanucnuu Sticct.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice.

Also, Saddlo IIorEOS,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

DAY or NIUHT.
WILSON BROTHERS,

Propiletors, llllo, Hawaii.

i" Orders lecelved by Telephone "X&&
lull

VETEllINAKY.
A It. BOWAT, Veterinary Surceon

iL. otlieo and pharmney at Hawtdjan
Hotel Stable's, corner Hotel and ltichard
Blreets. Bclenlltlo treatment hi all dis-
ease of domestic nuimuls. Onl era for
plantation nnd ranch Block promptly
attended to. Mutual Tolcphono iWi,
r. u. no x uzo. mii.io-o-u

Prussian National
Insurance Comu'v

K3TAHM8I1UU 181(5.

Capital. 9,000,000 ftclchsmarks

rpiIB undersigned, ngent of the nbovc
JL Conlpany for the Hawaiian Inlands,

is prepared lo accept rlskp, against tire,
on Bulldlnge, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., mi tlio most
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payanto
in Ilonolulu. -

jly S7-l- y C. XJOLXJIS.

Union, l?ivo & Murine

Insurance Co., L'd,
Ot Xmv Zeulunrt.

Capital - - 010.000,000

Fire risks taken on I)elliii(;9, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Alo, Sugar
iind Rice Mills, Machinery, Btc , Etc.

Murine IiiNiti-imc- o

On HulN, Cargoes and Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

jn.u.'J0

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Tiro & Marino

insurance Agents I

AOKNTS FOK:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK IJOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Go. of Hartford.

Insurance Company,
Flro & Slarlni.

OF SAK F11ANC1SCO, CALIFOUNIA.
Jan3.fl0

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $100,053,600.96

"Facts arc Stubborn Things."

At, every ago, on every premium
table, ami in every year, tho AC-

TUAL ItESULTS of Tontino Policies
of tho Now York Lifo IiisurantJI Co.
havo been LA11GEH than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
bimilar policies.

For particulars apply lo

Gcn'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.
283 tf

FIRE,
LIFE, an,,

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire InBurance Co.

"Asseta, $5,288,000
Commercial Insurance Co.

(Fire and Marino)
Assets, $450,000

Anglo-Novad- a Assurance Corporation
(Firo and Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co ,

(Limited)

Assets, $0,12-1,05- 7

Now York Life Insurance Co.

Assota, $105,053,000 00

C.O.BERGER
HONOLULU.

Genera! Agent, Haw'u Inlamls

1C53 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,

Hardware, Sliipping

4
I

,;?
&M,

L.i?i

3Lm
9ty

t MHK

ANIl -'- 'MW,
Commicsion Morchauts. M

UKALKltS IN flGeneral Merchandise I iH
Plautatiou Agents, '"H

Lire, Firo & Marino H
Insurance genti mHi

jan-u- j uunuiiUijU, u. i Liayu fi

,ijH
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TI1UHSDAY, JULY 17, 180O.

PERMANENCE IN OFFICE.

The real, practical work of gov-

ernment being ilonc by ollleinls of

lower grade than Cabinet Ministers,
It Is of the greatest consequence to
the country that the former especi

ally should be capable and practical
men. Where there is frequent
change in olllcc dismissals and new

appointments this object can never
be attained. To displace a man

when he has acquired prollciency in

the work of his position, by another
who has to learn by practice before
he becomes proficient, and keep on

repeating the process, every two

years, cannot possibly conduce to

the production of capable, practical
men. Permanence in office is essen-

tial to clHcicncy, and clllcicncy i3

what the people in general want and
wish.

A new party has come into power,
and a new Ministry representing
that party is at the head of the Ex-

ecutive. Some few blatant electors
whose first, last, and intermediate
principles and sole policy are "self,
personal gain, and to Jericho with

the public good," want the Cabinet
to discharge every employee who
served under the previous Adminis-

tration, and to appoint instead the
"blatants" and their nominees.
With them it is not a question of
what is for the general good of the
country, but what is for their own

personal advantage and for the gra-

tification of their prejudice. Let it
be understood, these men do not re-

present the party; they represent
themselves and the pernicious
"spoils" system, and are the very
best of men to be "sat upon." This
is about the only useful purpose in

life they arc capable of fulfilling.
In retaining in olllcc men who are

in every way qualified for the places
they hold, the Ministers not only
have the approval of the .sensible of

the party they represent, but also of
all sensible men, whether allied with

that party or not. To be sure, it is

expected that any and every incom-

petent or otherwise unfit servant of
the people will be displaced by a

better man, but not until the res-

ponsible heads are assured, by suf-

ficient evidence, of the incompe-
tence or otherwise unfitness never
on the Jacksonian principle advocat-
ed by the Reform part, or by some
of its prominent members, on ac-

quiring power, that "to the victors
belong the spoils," because this
would be detrimental to good gov
ernment.

MERELYSUCOESTiOMS.

Editoii Hum.utin:
For the comfort of Mr. Hind, if

he deserves it, I find the O. 12. &
L. Co. have paid a duty of 10 per-
cent on rails, spikes, fish plates, bolls
and other railway materials, which
ought to have been admitted free.
The amount the government realized
from that source is equal to tun
ycais taxes paid in advance on that
essential pait of the railway. If Mr.
Hind is solicituous about the revenue
or an increase of the taxes. He had
better invest in this country, the
money he has, and is making here
instead of bending it out of the
country as he has been doing for
several years. I would also suggest
that it was a strange proceeding for
a member of a special committee ap-

pointed by the .Legislature to give
his view to the public through the
press, before the chairman of the
committee of which he is a member
has made his report to the House.
What would Mr. Hind think of a
judge of the Supremo Court giving
the public his opinion of a case in
which Mr. Hind was concerned, be-

fore he had rendered his decision in
Court. Whether Mr. Hind h large-- I'

interested in steamer stock or
not, he ought to know that railways
make business for steamers the woild
over and the more the railway eiiler-piis- c

is developed in this country as
well as in laiger lands, the more
business thero will be for everybody.
It does not rcqipre a capitalist to
see that ; it can be seen by a

Haii.oii.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

t'ouiuiuiii'uiueut Itny.

Friday, July 11, was commence-
ment day at St. Louis College.
Many parents and others interested
in the education of the young were
present. The exercises began at
three o'clock, p. m.

Following the overture, "Wol-ccmc- ,"

splendidly rendered by the
College Orchestra, James Lloyd, n
graduating pupil, delivered mi oii-gin-

address in a clear voice and
with distinct enunciation, about as
follows :

We, the pupils of St. Louis
College, aro liappy to express our

uetitly welcome to you nil, na yolir
presence at this our seventh nhtuuil
commencement gives 113 11 pi oof of
the interest you take in the success
of this establishment. You may
rest assured, kind friends, that wo
will endeavor to entertain you to the
best of our ability.

Wc behold in this vast audience,
besides our dear parents, some of

the most inllucntial patrons of Edu
cation. Wc consider those our true
friends and we bog lo extend to
them especially, our wannest Aloha.

As another year of our school-lif- e

finishes with these exercises, we

take this opportunity of publicly
acknowledging the heavy debt of
gratitude wc owe our parents and
teachers, for their united effoits to
give us a good Christian education.
We know that wc shall never bo able
to fully repay them for all they have
done; but we piomisc to uniicavor
to be a credit to them by our good
and gentlemanly behavior.

For some of us, my dear school-

mates, the close of these exercises
will usher in a period of lest, and
we will have iuithcr opportunities
given us for improvement. For
otheis, it will be a start in life, and
for many of the latter, their only
capital fs, the Education they have
received hero. Invest that capital
nronerlv and von will be able to
credit St. Louis' College, with your
success.

Renew every day.your firm resolu-
tion of performing your duties to-

wards God, towards your neighbor
and towaids yourselves, and yon
will then be the joy of your parents,
the credit of your teachers, and the
honor of the school that educated
you.

And now, kind friends, we will
proceed with our exercises and wc

trust they will amuse and interest
you.

The address was succeeded by
operatic and dramatic performances,
solos, uhorii-e- s, and oieheslral
music, till of which merited high
praise.

Prizes weru awarded by His Lord-
ship the Hishop of Olba lo all the
pupils who had distinguished them-
selves by their general good conduct
and earnest application to study.
In addition special prizes were given
by the Secretary of the Itoaid of
Education, Kcv. Father Leonore,
and Brother Bertram.

The hoarders receiving prizes for
gzncral good conduct and applica-
tion to study were: John Cinwdcr,
II. Makamai, J. Cullen, F. Kuioila,
Dan. Vida, Win. Legros, W. Kose,
1'. Is'aluai, M. Anton, K. Legros, E.
Simmons, Thos. Lloyd, AVin. Jar-rel- t,

.las. Lloyd, Geo. ltobinson,
AVm. Kaac, B. Apiki, Keliiliauuacle,
Chas. Christian, O. Scholz, alat-tlna- s,

AVm. Sumner, M. Hopkins,
Thos. llickard, Cornelius, II. Mika,
Chas. Hopkins.

The pupils of the several classes
to whom premiums wore awarded,
according to the number of testi-
monials, given monthly, for general
good conduct and application to
study were:

High Class, Jamca Lloyd, Win.
Kaac. F. 1. Kuroda, Jno. Crowder,
D. Keola, James Lane, E. Simmons,
P. Naluai, Fr. Grace, Win. Sumner,
1. Travens.

First Class, Ianuwa Kila, Thos.
Lloyd, Win. Uosc, Win. Lycclt,
Chas. Hopkins, Levi Wood, C.
O'Sullivan, Joag Vieira, G. Cabral,
Mauley Hopkins, John Milton, G.
G. Affonso, M. lloughtailing, Emil
Logro-5- .

Special prizes for drawing given
by Father Leonore wcic awauled,
1st prize to Win. F. Kaac, 2nd prize
to Francis Kuroda. The special
prize for telegraphy and general
prollcicnuy in studies, given by
Bi other Bertram, was won by James
Lloyd.

lion. V. It. Bishop, President of
the Boa id of Education, delivered a
brief address after the distribution
of premiums, in which he expressed
gratification with the evidences pre-
sented of the really good woik the
institution bad done and was doing.

rPRY the Boss Taffy at thu Elite lee
Cieain Parlois. :it

LOST

A LADIES' Ivory Tin. Kinder will
please retain to this olllce. i'M lw

con It

Messrs. LuflwiS8ii & Cron,
60 Eotel Street (Brewer Block),

Would respectfully Inform tholr former
and friends of Honolulu anil

thu other Islands that they hao just cil

fiom the Coast and will open a
stoiu and manufactory al above stand on

SATURDAY, July 19lhjnst.,
When lliey will ho prepaied to offer tho

M-r- latest pioiluetlons anil
novelties in

Fine French and Home-mad- e

CANDIES!
llon-Iton- NI-fn- o. ISto.

We will also carry In Mock Ihe finest
Hues of smokers' goods, such as

Cigars & Tobaccos,
AIm, A NEW LIME OP CURIOS.

CGyAs wo mauufacture our floods on
thopieinUes wo can unaranleo every-
thing to hu of a Ilrst-cla- ss natiiin.

Jtespcetfully,
LUmVIGSEN & OltON,

CO" at i. Hotel St. (Urowur JlloeU).

JDAILT HONOLULU, H. I JUJL.Y 3?, 1890.

Auction Sales by Lowls J, Levey,

SpecialJSale !

On SA.TUKDA.Y, JulylOth,
AT l!i O'CLOCK NOON,

1 will cll at Public Aucllnn, at Old
Custom House Whaif,

One Vaneless Windmill
In good winking oiilcr;

1 Wood Finnic, So ft. square, all ready
for meeting;

C07

1 Uras Cylinder Pumi,
1JB In dl.'chaigc;

V-'O- O ft. 1'4' In. lion Pipe, with U Cluck
Vidvci attached ;

?J Li 11 )o U'oiitviii'M.
TKIiUS CASH.

LEWIS J. IjRVBW
Auctioneer.

Hold Finiin
AT AlIC'l'iON,

i50

1 amliiMiuetcdby Mil. S. UllKLltl!
to soil ut Public Auction,

On TJiUHSDAY, July M,
at in o'OliOrrt a m..

At hlici-Ulenee- . King Mnet (nppoMtc
the lesldeneo of Mr. Alex. Young), the
while of hi

Household -:- - Furniture
OuiiUiinj; ut

1 Elegant Rosewood Parlor Set,

I'phoHuied In Kaw Silk;
Center ltuy. IIandoiue Gilt Murk.
MuIc St.iml. Maihli'iop Center Table,
Elegant KugiavliiKS iV. L'lclmi's,
lluud-om- c 11. V. .Maililetop Jicdiooiu

Set, Painted Bedroom Set,

Ash Bedroom Set,
Mnttra.p. Mosquito Curtains. It. V.

fcx(un-io- n lJlulu;; Tame As Hairs.
Chcfiouier, 2 Windmill's, Hair Chilli

Parlor Set, Chandelier: & Lamps,

Etc by J:irrtafeCM & Vvndle,
Minting it Oil Cloth, Mo.it S.ifc & JMil-einto- r.

Hat V Umbicila Stnnil, MimI.iI-llo- n

Stiie it Kltelien I'ten-- I ,(." oekciy
it tilaS'iwaii'. Hulh Tub, Cnideu TnuN
it lloe, IClc, Ele. Al--

2 French Plate klirrors,
A-ik- 1 Jiralc

tQr The lion-- u will he open for In-

spection on Wediiesilny, .Inly 2:lul,frnni
10 A. M. to 1 r. ji. The Auctioneer de-

sire lo call attention to the excellence
of the above Fin nitiuv, having been in
Use a short time and almost new.

cor t
liEWIS J. liEVEY,

Auctioneer.

Powell's Bug'giigu Exin'csp,
J)ray or "Vt1150n.

iMirnituie ruoIng a speciality. Bag-
gage Oullxcied with promptings and
cue to nnv pait of oily. Stand, comer
of King and Uetliel Pti'ects. Hell Tele-
phone till, .Miiiual Telephone ".

jiiiio7-!i- 0

A
WAKTISU

GEXTLE, MfMllnm-lxe- d. Sound

huggv. PiIcp must lie inodeiiito. Ad- -

ihci'. o. i;o. a i." !i?"Lt

WANTED

rriiRRE s Ilund- - for drcs-- L

making. Apply :it once at
of

W) if Till;-,- . MELLH.

ANNUAL MENTIS (.
npilE annual meeting of the Hawaii
X Commi'ielal Coinp.iny will be held

ut my olllce, No. 15 Iviialiuiiiaiui Ftiret,
on MONDAY. July 28, lSfit), at .

r. Ji. ENOCH JOHNSON,
CO I lit Secretary II. C. Co.

ANNUA L BIEE FING.

rpilE annual meeting of the stock-J- L

holders of the Waloliinu Agricul-
tural it Grazing Co. will In) held at the
olllcc of the Sccictary, at Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, the IlOth Inst., at 10
o'clock A. M. C. P. IAUIvEA.
liOl w Sceietavy W. A. it G. Co,

Q Latge Fiirnldicd Itooni,
.itsj'.-lS-j - vuitit.jii j,ii;iii;ii. tfKSZtailZil Ply al llilri olllcc.

TO LIZH

nor, iv

JS?t. A SUITE of Three Nicely
,'SS-iiv- 'J'-- jtooin. aii- -

fa Dly at No. W ruuehliowl
siicet, or to II. F. llehbard. liOl tf

TO JLET

with 7 room?
on the cnr--

3 ner of lleretaiil-- i nnd
Ktreets. Cars pass the door.

at this olllce. Ml If

WANTED nt ON 013 I

A COTTAGE wllhln two
XX. or tluee
the corner

blocks fi oiii
of Fori and lintel

Kneels, sultuhlu for thrcu ccntieiiicn for
housekeeping. Address "1. O. box
No. aii"." r.'.ii) if

TO IjKT

rpilE Two-stor- y Ililck
X Jiiilldlng now uetl us
tho olllce, of thu Hawaiian

Ti am ways Co,, (L'd), on King street,
suitable either for an ollleo or stoie.
Apply at thu Hawaiian Commercial
Salesrooms. K)S tf

"""
TO LIST or L.J3ASE

rpilE Jleslilcni'o of Sirs. A.
,'"o '" gallon vauey.

SftS&tKi Annlv to
DAVID DAYTON,

Ul King St., oor ,f. Nott'w toe.
571 tf

NOTIOI3 to HOUSEMEN !

jj

BULLETIN:

A1IOUSK

rplni Celebrated Ibui-- I
niiigStallhni''.She-nauiloali- "

will Bland
this season at the
Woodlawn Dairy;

teuns 330, For fuilher particulars
apply at tho Dairy. CS3 Sim

Auolion Sales by James F, Morgan.

Executor & Trustee's Salo ol

REAL ESTATE,

urn iimJ
now,

JJlO., Xuto., J3lu.

By direction of CECIL BROWN', Ex-
ecutor A; Tinteo of the Last Will anil
Teflauicnl nt I'hlllp Milton. i1ci,i'ti,ed,
I am dhccti'd to cell at Public Auction,

0;i SATURDAY, August f!r.d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the Vat m IIouso In Palolo Valley,
llonoliilu. Oahu, all thu follow I m;

dcsctlbed Propel ly, Fiillnhlu
for Hunch jnuposC'S:

ll All tint land containing an men
of .IfliMi ni'ie1! and silimtc In Klpaliulii
iiml wniai.ic-lK- i, UiMricttu ivoua, uaiiu.
and belli" the same prcmles eonve)ed
to the MUtl Philip Milton bv the Tins-tec- s

of the Ltato of W. C. Liuialllo.
L'nd All that laiiil eoatabiiiiaii inca

of nine am s sltttato in 1'alolo Vidley,
and liuiujj the "iiuic pirmUcs t'onvevi'il
to thu wild Philip Milton by Ui-ol-

Shernian. This propel ty w a lai-j- i

reservoir upon It, which puppllcn tliu
lower hinds with wnler for rice eul'lvu-ilo- n.

the iPH'ivolrls IPO fathoms Minimi
uiiil lias a ik'plli ol Jl feet, anu eo.l in
the nelghliorhooil of 8111,000.

Sid All Ihalkinil coiitabilnmi nre.i
of UO acres and situate at Klpahulu.
Oahu. 'J'he two larger tract i,i Klpa-
liulii and Waialtie-11,- 1 sue fcm-ei- l with
fjooi btoiiu walls and wire

tlii'in from pinjiuity now in
of I). I'. Ifenbciy and used for

laiii'hlu purposes.

Al-- o nl the same than anil place the.
following

ASEHOLDS:
T.ea-- e from the Hawaiian Goern-iiien- t,

of 11J.! ai'ies of laud-- , known a
Ivipiihi. M'arlv iciilal S'JiO, exphes
June 21. lb!l:2. A iioillou of lid-la-

(It aeie-- ) -- uhlcl to a Chinaman for lice,
for $(HI aye.ii'.

I.eae fiiini Coinini-ioii- er uf Ciown
Lsilids, of hiliils known a- - Waiouian and
I'ukcle. a i en Dili ai'iea, yeailv luutnl
SSSn, lca-- e Jan. 1, l!)(il.

Le:ic, fioin D. W. l'aualii, of 111

acres of land of Keklo, yeaily iciilal
S!l00. A poiiiou of this land muler
cultivation nt rice by Chinese who have
payed .?ldO!J a year, the rci'inlr sup-
plying most ot'tlie water, lc:i-- o expires
in'Jiily, Rliil.

Lease from II. R. II. l.illiiokalanl.
of hind Known n? ICuauw elon, 214 acie,
yearly icntnl :!0, lease expiie- - In .May,
I SOL'.

Lease from D. W. Pauahl, of laud of
ICeKio: about ."i()D aeie, yearly leutal

2(10, lease expbes Oct., l.S'H.
Lease from H.iwaii.in Goveiiiment, of

land of Waiddl.i, lb(i acie, yeaily rent-
al 200, lease expires In Aug., lh'.i'.i.

Leaea from Ti iistcef. of Itl-h- rotate
of Waabila. oO') acic, yeaily leutal

200, lease explns Augu&t, 18'J!)

Lca-- e from &. Kawai alid Kekiuil of 2
piece of land in Waianiau and Kckio
ilaeie-- , yearly rental 'l, lca-- e

Augu-- t, 1800.
Thel.iniU of Waahlla IPC aeiei an-no-

Ininniug a leutal under an agree-
ment with Portuguese of COOajear.

Then aie nlmiit S acre- - of laio alino-- l
ripe which will bu sold with Hie laud
upon which it Isgiowhig

The income fioin Orange?, Limes,
Coffee, Eto , and P.i.stiuage have
aiii'iiiuled to about $100 a year.

The piopeity above set forth ha a
laborer's house, slaughter lioiifce and
other ranch buildings upon Ilium, ami 2
DIIUOCK pens.

Al-- o al Ihe same time and place about

400 Head of Cattle,
Including about

GO Milch Cows, Fevcn Pair of Working
Oxen, also . Hor-e- , (i Mares nml 2
Colts Ox Can. Saddle, and lb Idle,
Yokes, etc , etc.. and oilier nieiislls and
propel Iv us.il upon a well appointed
Bunch.'

t::iu!.s cahij.
CThe Propel ly can be at

anv time. For fm'llicr particular apply
to'

.IAS. P. AiOlWiAN,
Auctioneer,

Or, In Cr.cir. Bnow.v,
KxeciUor it'll o'.Ui im

QJIKMi!SK CIZIT li', TBSK
O Hawaiian Island. At Chambnis.
In Ihe inatter of thcllaiikrimley of Henry
Cauiinu. IJeforu 5Ir. Justice Dole.

Order on pitiliou of llankiuit for
dieharge from his debt.

Upon leading and lillng the petition
of Henry Cannon, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that nunc than bix months
bavo ulapxcd since 1m waft adjudicated
n Bankrupt mid praying for discharge
from all Ids debts.

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY, tho
llOih day of July, A. D. 161)0, at 10
A. 51., of that day at the Couit Eoom in
Alllnlaul Halo, Honolulu, bu and Is
heiehy appointed the tliuu mid place
forhcirlng of said petition when and
wlieru nil creditor who liavi; proved
their claims against said Baukiupt limy
appear anil show cause, If any they
have, why the piayer of said Bankrupt
should not bo granted.

And It is fuithcr oideied Hint nolleo
bo given by iidvciilseineui in the Daily
Bui.l.KTjN published in said Honolulu,
for two weeks of the tbno and place of
such hearing and that thu Cleikof the
sjiipicmo Court mull notices uf thu time
and place of said hearing to all n editors
of said Ilankrupt who have piovtil IhulV
debts. By tho Com t.

J II. KEIST,
Deputy (,'U'i k.

Dated IIoiioliilu. July 1 1, IKK).
(101 2w

G. I McCarthy
Has just lecelvcd n fiesh lot of

Manila

0!)5'1

& American

OIGAHS
Give us a call.

tiB'&y a vy?a B tea 3

:, : : : :

Rl:2IVlt Pmiitlent,
jT full apply to

Dcc-21-R- U

ill b

2w

attmftfeM(ftMlK)!Mcqo

x I r
Coffee Etc.,

will be FREE of to any of rily. &?

KAWE:
Oofl'ep, Tea, &. Milk,

Steaks, Vfh, Ham & Eggs,
Oy-t- or ?tewv, Souied Vig'n Fei.1, Ele.,

K5?

CHARGE

Ohncol.ite

iVom 1S:'.5 ya- - 1
trwammx Vw ivija
B g ?F

j&

to i. bh.

1

3. T.

;

Za&s HUH Qua a

Sole of & IRON

I
o

s&r All and ordui'H shoiiicl bo

&
3S0 1m

f TTTTi1 f,r

i

The following Macliiuery fornilnu
pait of tho .Star iMill I'lint will be nlil
at puliliu auction at an e.uly date miles
disponed of pievinuly by pilralu sale.
P.ntle. ilesiiiiii of por-lin- n

of Macbhieiy can get p:irti-cula- rd

and pi Ire, from liic iindcislancd:

1 & toil
frp:uu Gear Wheel ik Pinion;

Tiiglae, Spare Gear Wheel v'i

lMirlou;
SlcOulu L'luiillers wl.h Fillings,

eomplcle;
,Iuieo Heater, 1 ft. long 12 In. dia-

meter;
'.' 4 In. W. 1. Cleaning Fan, fixli!i.7;

(Joiilile Effoel, eoiiiplele wllb
Pump A Mage;

i Gx20 B if lor,

1 fixlO Tuhiilur Boiler, eomp'ete;
1 Sugar Car in. W I.. .Ixil.t:i.-- t

uarani

Sugar Cooler, Bx.i.lb.20;
1 Sugar Cooler, (! (15 lSx;Hi;
2 hugar Cooler, In." fi20;
1 Tank j In. W. I., 7.0x20x12;
1 Steam l'uiiip, l illschnigu;

i No, 0 FEED

2 Blake Pumps, li
1 l.athe. 20 chuck 12 ft. long, bed;
1 Heavy Vice,
1 Fall banks Platform Series, 20x2S;
Mill llulldliiif, 10.xir.Ox21; and Boiler

Shed, all eov. with Con ugated Iron
Fire Pi lek. also a l.irgu assoitinenl of

2nil Hand Ooelis, ValviM, Piping,
Ele., Ele.

JNO. IirND,
For Star Mill Co ICohala, Iluunll.

New

J

IN HALF-1'OUN- l) 1'AVS.

Is the Finest Tabln Butter hold In thu
City of Honolulu.

to uk iiai pr

& Co,
G70tf

KONG WO
&

JUeo, General McrchauJIaD,

Ewa riantatlnii, llonoliilu, Ewa.
Travelers by train or Ooverninont

road can hceurn ami
hoaul, Charges eakonable. 002 1m

ISSUKI) V TllK

UftAAIflr
I ll W UUfa 1 & En

OI IViflW yoims:
SECURITY:

Cash Assets,
A. McOURKY,

For parlicularo

PnALBIf mill yyrriLL
iMOUANU fe-n- .1 R tsu Bra:

ALWAYS ON HAND AN'H TO OltniUt

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rons,

Id ill CSC ailijj
Jumbles, Gakof?, Crackers, Etc.

DELIVERED part

Uir.lj

Chopi,

IQiaisjO'f

CiSf
ictSaEuu'a?

a a m s
IfTOL

TAHITI
StfaaBailEHSB

IE!

OF

V' 'Ee

MB

General Agent for Hawaiian Inlands.

And the

m.

ml

ir3rtcj3,tracaaooaaswfia

Proprietors BAILEE'S WATER,

All, Han Me, ales, Etc.

297.
conimuiiir.tttumn nrWlrosscd to

CO.,
.jresits.

Maclery Far Sal

3aA.IJJ.

uich.iingany
this

28148 Mill

0x7

Galloway compute;

BLAKE PUMP,

Zealand

Davis

CHAN,
Restaurant Boarding Uousc,

necoiiimndatioiiH

rANUPACTUJtlflltS

EiViO

Over $130,000,000

rfeLUlllIp

LtCt, LiCtj

I3'59'BlS-3f- -

SARSAPAP.ILLA

GiiEiir GreiMii, EaspDerryaOo, Saman Mineral

TELEPHONE

BENSON, SMITH

Fresh Butter

Henry

OVAL
Having letuowd uur SODA WOHICS to commodious quarter. at

(Near the Custom House)

Wo are imw picpan lo furnish at short notice, and of prime qualify, any
i'f ihe fiillowing Hiyli Class Aor.ited Heveragetf

(Uii, l

. ..H-.- n . . -- -

H

0- -

r

r

-- o-

(I HI

O

urn
ClftCER ALE.
Oil

D

rn 1rr r rf

1

.

1 1

1

;

1

;

.

:

i

.

I

'

i!

:

Ulj jjujuuiij uiiuiiUUlJJ UIUIUU 1

jfirsivparillii, Saraaparilla & Iron Wntor, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Ueing oxeliihively tiro HYATT PUltE WATEIt SYSTEM.
71-aBOT- TELEPHONESB3!71

n.Jtra g Be?rER!5 e;

FOKT S'VKKCT. : : : HOVOIIilM!.

Without a Rival in Vrico & Quality 1

Ono-thir- d ho Fries of the Royal !

Every Housekooper Should Uce It !

A Saving of 113 Per Cent in Goj-- t and Quality tho Very lletit. $
8PI-CIA- RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS CO.,
'r1 Exclusive Agontn the Hawaiian Inlands.

H. W. SCUUIDT SONS

Offer fur Bide, to thu Inula

A Fine Assortment

-- Ol'.

Hpeclully Delected

-- J:,

the

rvsesn

more

lay for thin
.G03 lw

,'Tlb"
Ul

3

M

&
'5ui for

aPulcte

Milwaukee Piltcnor Export Deer,

WielaM's Extra Palo Beer

Wleland's Standard Export Beer,

In Quiu'ts & PintH.

n,f.
roit sai.i: itv

&

8olo Agents for Ihu Ilaw.illfm
;nn isiamu. iw

v.

r

v
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tfalTg $nTlfin
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OAHU RAILWAW &LAHD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Til Tnltc r,!l-- r .Inly t. 1MIIO.

Loivo
Arrive
Losvo

Arvo

TA!NS:

Ilonoulleli.
Ilonoullull.
HouoIjIu.

A. M.

K:ir.
li):or.
Hi::'.;.

11:.".

'.
1 : ir,

ARRIVALS.
July
It M S Aeoiu, Gen N A Pollaid, foun

a emUe

DEPARTURE!!.
July 17

Slinv Wiilmannlo for Wui.in.m mill
Will lion ! a ill

KihrLlhnlllio tor Kloeto
Solir Ktiwiillimi for ICoolau
Solir Haleiikalu for Hawaii

VESSELS LEAVING

Slmr 0 11 lhshop for WatnniH', Walnlna
ami Konlim at t) a in

Am bigtiio W G Irwtn. Meful oeli, for
San ri.mois.eo at 12 m

FASSENCEHS.
Fiom Wa'alua and Wni.miiu per Ptmr

CR .Inly 17-- 11 It II Piliioe-- s
Lil'mokaliiui, llim J O Domini-:- , Pay-
master.! Corvvln, U S X, and Mis Cui-vvl- n,

ami 18 (look.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr UK ISighnpUI!) !);-- lley, tObiurs
tiee In. in, ami ll'JSIi.iirs piultly tioiu
Koolau

SHItms: NTfci.
'Mil ehonuer Iliiieakala tool. SO Inns

coil for ICtilililill tills afli'iiioou
The. Ficnuli llailiip Diiliouulii'ii lln- -

Mll'll ICCl'lvmlillM IOIIS Oll.ll v.

Thi' steamer W O Hall is due
afternoon. ,

This Aiiii'iIlmii liiiiiiitini) V (1 Iiwhi,
CiptaltiJKMfCiilltii.il, wllPMu.ivo

at noon for hull I'l.inoisro.
II It M S Aooin. Commander Pollard,

lolmued today f i a gnu piacticu
'i nlc in omul lliu wlndw.inl Mauds,

blii' K ntooiod at lii'i fiiiiui'i aiichniage.
Aeioiilhur. to The Wave t ho PSS

Thetis, 11 It M SNwnph, mid the liiit-L- h

Ihigship Wiuspfle .iif ilui hoic.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A nnKii.i: hoise lot (hiving in a
buggy ih wanted.

Tun Y. M. Oi A. monthly mi-clin-

will bu huld th'tH cMiniiijr.

Kr. Andrew's l'tioiy Si'hnol will
li.nu closing ooicit-L'- no.t jMond.iy.

Co. A, Honolulu lillih, will li.uo
el l ill and an impoitant meeting this
cvi'iiiuj;.

Tin: houpi'holtl furnituii' of Mr.
Elnlii'h will bo told bv Mi. Li'M'y on
July 21th.

A lsox cnnl.iininy ooiei'
found on the Hticot, o.m In-th- e

ownoi at this ollice.

M.

oni

H, I'tC,
hud by

Messiih. LiulwiKbun and Oion will
opi'ii ii candy and cigar blorc at l!0

Hotel Kticut, on Satuiday next.

Tin: upper proscenium boxes in
the Open House li.ive been opened
and mo being Titled for occupancy.

A mail for Tahiti by the blench
Fhnjuhip Duboiiidieu will close at
the Post 01IU'i, ut 4 o'clock, Fi idny
afternoon.

Tun public will please take notice
of the important changes ninth: in
the time table of the O.ihu TJailway,
to be found at the head of our ship-
ping column.

H. IX. II. Puinci:kh I.iliuol.-alani-,

accompanied by Mis.s Henry, also
Admiral Uiown, woio among the
visitors to the teachein' convention
this morning.

Tun ladies who mo woiking for a
new Kailois' Home will give n sup-
per at Queen Emma Hull next
Thuis'diiy evening, piocceda to ho
for the benefit of the new Home.

In the window of the Pacific Haid-war- e

Co., in a puHtcl poi trait of Col.
(Jlutis Sprcckels, the woik of Mr..
Eva Johnson, anil at William'H ait
gulleiy is u pastel jiiutuio of the Ve-nici-

Hwimming teacher, by the
sum i; ui list.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

Hi'Vi'iily-fou- f SIiiHlrlniiH Will I'luy
ToKfllier lit I lie Hotel ;i'uiiikIh.

This evening there will he a com-

bined band concert in the grounds
of the Hawaiian Hotel, commencing
at 7 :i!0 o'clock. It will he given by
the U. S. F. S. Charleston baud, the
French F. ii. Dubotirdteu baud, ami
the Royal Hawaiian baud. Each
band plays two pieces, and then the
three play together, in all seventy-fou- r

musicians. Following is the
programme:

TAUT I.
(a) Itoynl Hawaiian Itauil.

Ovei lure La Muettti. Auber
Khule Lohengi in Wagner

(b) U.S. F. S. CliuilCfttnn lliiml.
Selection Noi ma Ilelllnl
M eilluy I'laiitatloii Bongs. . ..Quintet no

() KiencliF.8. Diihoiuillcii ltiiml.
Oi ei tine Poet mill Peasant Httppn
Fantasia I.a Xul t .Menu

llIlllL'lll llawnli.
l'AKT II.

Coinhhieil Iliuuls Koveiity-fou- r Musl-cluu- s.

Maich The Volunteeis ,.Metra
Oi ei tin d Ft a Hlavolo , . . Auber
WalU Gypy ll.iion, .Stiaum

The blur Spangled ll.iuiier.
L'lMiii'M'lliiUe,

J 111 wall Poiinl.

?BE LE6IM
TIIIUTV-TIIIM- ) DAV.

TlltHlSIlAY,
The House opened at

July 17.
10 oYlotk.

ruriTioNS.
Hep. Luuas, on siistiension of the

rule's, read a petition from T.
coiiiplninlng of d.itntige

done to his prupeily at Leleo, by
thu (iovorniiiunt loweiiii! the giade
on King sticel. and asking for a
grant of Si,l!l'J.')0 to cover his loss.
Hefened to a select committee.

Hep. lCultui vead a petition ft mil
Hanalpi, Kauai, asking SHl.tKK) for
a hiidge at that place, S-'- for a
scow over the stream nl Kaliltikai,
S(I8() for an Knglish school lioii3e at
Kaliltikai, and that the tax on vehi-

cles using the ferry be i evoked.
Public lands committee.

Also, from the same place, a peti-
tion asking for 1800 for mad from
Kaluahuioha to Wainiha, S'200 for a
bridge at Wainiha, and SiloDO lor a
bridge at Muliwai on the I.umeliai
slieam. Public lauds commit toe.

Alto, ft om llio same plsee, that
Hid 1'iesidont of the Itoaid ol
Health receive no salary, that the
Assessor-Gener- al of the Island he
icmoveil, that prison inspeetois

no ay, and that any new
Governuient olllccis seivo without
pay. Judiciary committee.

Also, from the same place, that
the salary of the King be ledticed
to S 10,000, that Ministers' salaties
be $10,000 each, that the salaries of
Government clerks be ledticed, that
this Chief Justice receive $10,000
and Associates 8000, and that Hie
Legislature will notappioprtatu more
money than the estimated income of
the kingdom. Fin.mce commit too.

Hep. ICainai presented the follow
ing petitions. Fioni Kipuhulu, that
none but llio-- o Inning licenses be
allowed to slaughter beef, and that
none hut licensed dealers bo allowed
to sell salt beef. Judiciaty com-

mittee. Fiom Haimikualoa, that
people having no chihlieu pa' no
taxes. Judiciary committee. That
bad places in load.s near plantations
be repaired by the plantations.
Tabled. Fiom "llonoula, for $200
for a road fiom Makena lauding to
Keoneoio. Public lands committee.
That no pension be gi anted any-
body. Tabled. That the Cabinet
consist of two foreigneis and two
Hawaiians. Tabled. That the pott
of Iluelo be opened to the public.
Public lands committee. '

bTANDIXC. COMMIlTI'.r.S.

Hep. Maiqucs read repot Is of the
public lands committee on a large
number of petitions and matters re
ferred to it. The committee recom-
mended vaiious dispositions of the
subjects, and a majotily made
elaboiale suggestions relative to the
Honolulu market. This was tabled
1o await the minoiity lcpoit.

ACTS Al'I'IJOVf.l).

Minister Cummins announced that
Ilia Majesty had been pleased to
approve the following Acts :

An Act to transfer the care and
custody ot prisoners fiom the In-

terior Dcpartmentto the Department
of the Attorney-Genera- l.

An Act to prevent plant diseases
and insect pests.

MiNisTuitur, Axswr.its.
Minister Spencer reported on Hie

resolution icferred to him, which
appropriated "210 to James Auld,
guard at Aliiolani Hale. That per-

son had been paid $10 a month ac-

cording to agreement, and there was
a balance ot $210 from the appro-
priation.

Hep. Paehaole could not see how
Auld could claim the balance, and
moved the leply be laid on the table.
Carried.

Minister Spencer also returned a
list of mail carriers, etc., in accord-
ance with request of Hep. Wnipui-lan- i.

It was ordered to be piinted.
11V TUP. CIIAllt.

The President read a communica-
tion from the President of the Hoard
of Education, inviting members to
inspect specimens of work fiom
different schools of the Kingdom, on
exhibition at Fort street school.

The President appointed the fol-

lowing committee on T. W. Hawlins'
petition: Hep. Lucas, Nobles Uei- -
ger, Pita, Walbiidgu, Hep. AVuipni-lau- i.

m:soi.UTioxs.

Hep. Nawahi moved that the edu-

cation committee ask the Piesident
of the Hoard of Education for re-

plies to the following questions:
lias the Hoard of Education an
agent at Sun Francisco or elsewhere
for the purpose of employing school
teachers? If bo, what is his salary?
Is there agreement with such teach-
ers before they conic as to what
their salaiics will lie? For how long
ure such teachers engaged at the
salaries agreed on? How many
teachers have been engaged under
contract by tiio Hoard?

Noblo AVidemann moved that a
committee of three one fiom the
Island of Hawaii, one from the
Island of Maui, and one from the
Island of Kauai lie approinted
to confer with the Postmaster-Gene- t

al and the two steamship com-

panies here, to see whether any
belter arrangements can bo made in
vegnid to the :u rival hero of the
outgoing foreign mails.

The lesolution was discussed by
the mover, Heps. Hickard and Ku-

waiti, and Noblo Pailcer, and adopt-
ed, Tho President appointed, us
the committee, Nobles J. M. Hor-

ner, Haldwin, and G. N. Wilcox.
Noble Widcmiiuu moved thntttieir

Kxcelluiicics tho Ministers infotni

Hid Iloilft! wlml
Whom, ItnVi1 hpi'ii
swop to their lulo

Claims, lltll I iy
rcfclvrd 111 mi- -

lulv'citiseilk'llt.
Adopted.

OUlll.lt OK Till: MY.
Second reading of a bill In change

the soil of the Third .Judicial Cir-

cuit fiom Waimea to Not th Kohala.
Hop. Kickaid opposed the bill and

moved its indellnilc postponement.
Hop. Hi own supported the motion.

Tliu inleiost of the whole ilisttict
should be consulted. Although ac-

commodations were not the best nt
Waimen, members of the bar could
manage to got tolerable entertain-
ment there.

Hop. Wiiipttiliinl wauled the bill
In pass. Ilo spoke of Hie dillleul-tie- s

of travel to Waimea from both
Hilo and Kona. The Waiu.ei peo-

ple had a bad habit of stealing'
horses and hitching topes. People
going to Kohala arc lauded at

by steamer ond are canied
tho ropt of the way by rail.

Noble Marsdon spoke of the
sitpeiior triveling facilities for get-
ting to Kohala over those to Wai-iiio- i,

and moved the hill be leferiod
to a committee.

Hep. K'lhnokano niovoil the House
take recess till 1 :.'!(). Carried al 12
o'clock.

THE TEACiiEKS' CONVENTION.

wr.DNTSDAV roisr.xoox.
After mil call, a resolution was

adopted on motion of Mr. G. (J.
Kunyon, to appoint a committee on
I ('solutions. The Vice-Preside- nt

named a committee of nine, but
withdrew it with an intimation that
it would be announced later.

Tho Inspector-Genera- l requested
all who may have questions to ask
beaiing on any lesson in piogiess to
put them in writing and puss tliem
in to the seetetaty niul the instructor
would endeavor to answer at the
close of the lesson or otherwise us
may be piacttcable. Miss Coutsen
pictaced a lesson on the teaching of
uniting to dots of live ycais of age
and under, with a In ief essay on
syitems. No system, however good,
can be manipulated with unvarying
results by every teacher. The great
facts utulei lying llic Eticcessful ap-

plication oi any system are care and
haul work. Miss Courscn proceed-
ed to exhibit lier'fnclhod of initiat-
ing pupils in leading and wtiting.
The modus opetandi was well illus-tialc- d

on the blackboaid, and mani-
festly possessed the qualities of be-

ing both philosophical and practical.
Mr. Moore came in next with a

continuation of his former subject,
"Higher Atilhmelic." This time,
the teaching of decimals was dis-

cussed. An example: "What would
2I pounds of sugar cost, at $.12.") a
pound?" had-n- ol piocecded far in
the process ot solution when it was
inleriupted by an interrogation oc-

casioned by the appeaiauccon the
board of what a lawyer would call
"new matter." This led to sonic-thin- g

ot a disputation in which sev-

eral poisons took pait, but which
was closed by the instructor "drop-
ping a tear on the woik and wiping
it out foicver."

The next number on the pio-gram-

was a continuation of the
lessons commenced on Monday by
Mr. Gibson on "Heading and CJues-tioniii- -"

The subject was taken
up by the Inspector-Gener- al who
laid down a course of procedure for
conducting reading lessons, consist-
ing of: (1) vocalization of new
wouls: (2) phonic drill; (3) spell-
ing by letteis; (1) explanation of
new words ; (o) reading with proper
emphasis; (fi) punctuation minks;
(7) copying lessons from book; (S)
dictation; (0) language lessons;
(10) picture lesson; (11) compos-
ition; (12) language lessons.

Miss Deyo followed with a pretty
full discussion of primary arithmetic
and how to obtain l ostitis in num-
bers, especially from pupils in the
primary stages of English. The
lesson was profusely illustrated on
the boards about the room by sev-

eral volunteer artists, showing up
cats, hats, dogs, houses, Hags,
shoes, fishes, and other objects in
threes, twos, ones, fives, etc.

Rev. J. H. Alexander came in and
filled up a half hour very pleasantly
with the dulcet sounds of tonic-so- l-

fa music.
Members of the convention were

informed that Mr. Gonsalves had
proposed to photograph the body in
a group and that ho would appear
on the premises for that purpose on
Thursday afternoon.

An iuvitation was given from Hon.
C. It. Hishop, President of thu
Hoard ol Education, to all the teach-
ers present to meet him at the Rail-
way Depot on Saturday morning at
ten o'clock, for an excursion over
the line of the (J. H. and L. Co., to
ictuiii to Munana to lunch and
thence buck to town.

The Vico-Pieside- nt named the
following committee of sixteen on
lesnlulious:

G. C. Kenyon, J. II. Van Gicsen,
R. Amalii, J. Uuca, Rev. A. Mack-
intosh, Miss Hrickwood, Mrs. Hus-Re- y,

II. Z. Austin, H. Kahoopai, J.
K. Huikctl, T. Aiu, Mrs. H. M.
Overend, Mrs. Auialu, G. Kauhl,
Miss Corncy, 1). 11. Kahaulelio.

wi:i)Xi:siav avti:knoon.
The session lliioughout consisted

of exercises similar to those of the
afternoon of the two preceding days,
but carried a stage further forward.

TiiuitsiiAY ronr.xoox.
Tho Inspector-Gener- al oponcd llie

meeting with a few remarks explan-
atory of the conditions and objects
of thu coming examination. The
Hoard of Education in nrdciing
these examinations huvo no dcsiiu

10 throw ttily lonelier out. One ob-

ject In view is to place the tcacltrts
on n higher pittite of scholarship
find thus to secure for thorn the bet-

ter tespect of the community.
Mr. Scott) Mrs. Ovoicnd and Mr.

Aninlit woe appointed a committee
to attend any nicinbeisof the Legi-
slator who may bo pleased to visit
the looms, how them round mid ex-

plain if nerd be the exhibits of
school work on view.

Mr. Mooro look up Arithmetic
and proceeded lo answer questions
tabled yostctday. The lli'il question
related 10 the teaching of rotation
including luTeinialsi Tho question
was aiiswoted partly with a icpro-ductio- ii

on the blackboaid of the ta-

bulated form printed hi the first
pages of oveiy arithmetic book pub-
lished since the time of Cadmus,
and partly witli a heterogeneous se-

ries of discouriivo comments and
exhortations. "If you loam that
and then study it "put fectly, llicte
will bu no dillicttlty in pointing
Ilium off" was one of the gents of
the loctutc. The lecturer then pio-
cecded with peiconlage, anil tho
best method ot leaching this rule
was supposed lo bo set foith. The
teacher who attempts lo follow the
model placed b'foie him will surely
win his spurs as an educator of the
class of academecintts described by
I'urns: "lltcy gang in slots and
come out aascs."

1 ho next number on llie pro-
gramme was an address by Rev.
Alexander Mackintosh. The Rev.
leetuior after a huinoious prolaco
icl.iting the uiatinei in which this
duly happened lo bo laid upon him,
said lie came lo this country in com-
pany with, .the present luspootor-Gcnera- l.

Hofore leaving home he
had got a rather qiierr idea of the
outfit required for the occasion. He
had offered a brother who was go-

ing to Paris all hin good clothes, as
he himself was going to wheie the
outfit would be that of a backwoods-
man. Lauding in Honolulu ho was
met with an invitation lo a swell
party upon which ho was delighted
to discover that his bt other hadn't
taken his best coat. Ho was pack-
ed off to Lnhainu and domiciled in a
building of very cuide architecture
and in a bad state of lopair. His
idea ot the work, that would be ex-

pected of him at that place was that
lie should have to recast the ideas
of his pupils on religious subjects;
hut he was lather sui prised to find
the boys well up in bible know lcdi;e,
knowing it from end to end. He
soon found that the boys know
something he did not, as he
heard liieni speaking a strange
language on the playgiound.
lie applied Himself to the acqutsi
tion of the laugungc. On one oc-

casion when in Honolulu, he went
to tho Niiuanu pali and was an

visitor, but his companion
seemed to look at the scene with in-

difference, a circumstance that he
accounted for by saying that the
pali scenery was nothing to a fel-

low only two years in the country
and able to speak the language.
After some time spent in Lahaina,
he came lo Honolulu and started a
piivate class, but was soon called to
take charge of the Iloyal School.
He had made it a fundamental prin-
ciple in Ids teaching that man is a
thinking animal and had always liied
lo impress upon his pupils tho im-

portance of utili.ing in real life tho
knowledge gained in the school
room. The native Hawaiians need
to be treated differently from for-

eigners. They arc to be treated
with indulgence. They cannot be
coerced, lie had not in fifteen
yeuis, administeicd corporal punish-
ment. A great deal has been heard
about the folly of educating the
Hawaiian, coupled with the solemn
dictum that tic nilivc must go lo
the wall; butitthcic is one thing
fixed in his (the speaker's) mind
more than any other, it is that the
native must xor go to the wall.
After four or live years' labor in the
Royal School a merchant asked him
for a boy qualified for set vice in his
oillce. The boy nominated by him
got the situation, and since that
time over 200 boys have been placed
in situations which the' are filling in
a highly creditable manner, lie
had been in the habit of keeping
an eye on the boys graduated from
the Royal School lo situations, and
when occasion required coming lo
their assistance with useful advice
and otherwise. The native Ha-

waiians arc a people for whom it is
a pleasure to be able to do anything.
They have their faults, no doubt,
but their faults are in many res-

pects duly equal to some of our vir
tues. He had seven of his boys to
dinner ono day recently, and the
ladles of the house said that seven
more gentlemanly fellows never sat
down to table. Ho had always
brought his boys up in tenuis of a
mutual friendship that was invaria
bly continued in a very agreeable
manner after the boys left as well
as when they were in the school.
He believed in teaching boys that
sort of politics that informs them of
their duties and responsibilities of
worthy citizenship. Somu people
wiy that every Hawaiian boy wants
to be a lawyer, but it might as well
be said that all while men arc mud
because some of them are in the
lunatic asylum. The Hawaiian is
capable of taking creditable posi-
tions in tho different avocations of
social life and it is the putt of tho
teacheis present to direct their edu-

cation in the manner best calculat-
ed to 111 them fur the duties before
them.

F you want a lino oljjar.s i to 0. J.
MeCuilhy't). mr,

KOyAti

L. J. I.r.VKY,
Cure Pim.i.irs,
llAitin r.i'i i., t bruit
Vt. Dixii u. :

i: K. Maviii.w.

or
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MATINKH
Is.ili'oiiy,
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Emphatic Success

TiToli Oily Curt
Saturday Evening, July 10(1),

I'll st plOilllctinti of fJlo.'it A moll --

c.iu (Joined .

"Forbidden Rniifc.M

llv pillltcillu'loniii'st, ii'P.ItANI)
MATUs'HUulll ho ghen on TIIL'U.S-I)A- Y

AITFJlKOONiil SMIll o'clock,
when will be pifOnlotl. In lime Acts;

"Peek's JSad Boy."
PIIIiT.

iiOi, Adiili '
2.V.
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Queen SI.
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: Hit as Circle
till'., t'llllllll'll

i ('"civ oil for any
on can he teemed n't

Lever, cor. I oil anil
cot; it

LoislGllillllil
"Mir Block," H.tcl Bt. nevr Fort.

offei

"eats

fi

the
sale

public that

n.'i'ii.v v:m:
Gatunder bmi'i'l

SURREYS,
bUGGIGS,

PHAETONS,

CARTS oi bnfc

V.'

AT A UAnOAlJNT.

AUo. a complete :ioi tinenl of llrM-- cl

iss stock ot

Gail. Wen

Heloetotl pcrsoinilly of the bust faolnilo-- .

in lliu Ku-,t- ii .Stales. litli: Im

OHTRASTS

AKS.

feE'aiJoSiusiiUriisI,
Studio, No. 27 AlaUon Slroot.

Foimeily of New Voik, would Infoim
the public th.it lie piop.iictl lo till
nil oitlois for P.istel- -, Oil, Water (Johns
and Iiidl.iluUroi traits.

V Samples of work 0.111 he seen
Studio ami Hamilton House l'.nloi.-j-.

713 Jm

A Cure for Influenza !

;it

n. LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERHY COR-UIA-

ono of the bc--t lumcilies
ever piepaietl for coughs, asthma, lung
anil clicst tioulile, and a great leliuf to
whooping cough and tlno.it affection.
Ask for Or. Lonii's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-

dial sold at
HOLLISTEIl .vVCO'S.,

And HHX-sU.V- , SMITH A: CO'.S.

'PoHtllllOllIlllMI
T lliiil your "Ulieuy C0nli.1l" the liut

nioiliehie we have ever tisetl fov cousin-- ,

colds and hing tiuublc. All of our Na-
tives, I'oilugiioso, Chinese ami. T.ipnucsi!
will iwe 110 oilier. I ii'i) nothing else hi
inv own family. Yours liulv,

(J. A. CIIAIMX,
Manager Kohal.i biig-i- r Co.

We have sold a huge quantity of your
"Cheny C011II11I" at our plantation
Ftore, both ut Kealla ami Kapua, and
e.in elieoifiillv lecomiii.iiid Ir forhliin-ohl- ul

tlilllciilties.
Veiy yoiiif.

111.0 u! fa mem Li).
lin.'i tf Tie.isiuer MuUuc Sugar (Jo.

Planters & Lovers of Good Stock

-

MZ

I

i i
t

Just 111 hod 011 the
"Oliiu," HI Head of Mules ami 1 1 Head
Gentle Iloi-e- s suitable for l.itlles to
ililve. Alao, the turning lioise -- Cairo."

Brood Mares, Thoroughbred fl Road

Horse?,

1 N01111111 .Stallion,
1 Coach Stallion,

Five Head of COWrt- -U Dmhiiin. with
t'alvo.s it weeks old; 1 .leicey will
eiilvo 111 (I wtel.s;
now milking gallons a day,

Also, Four Stoad Carts,
(:i I'ottihunii Su I Frasor;)
1 Vino Top Ilook-nwa-

CSJ'For fin ther particulars apply lo

R.I.GREEN,
WMw At the Pantheon Stable.

K53

T7 F.STHUMAYKH Phiiio for fi.tli) as
Vt good us now', only bought a few

mouths ago. Iihiiiii-- at the
ti:mi'Lh ok fashiox,

r.Oll lu- - (.'or. Hotel nnil Knit ,M,

Jb'OIt SALE 011EA1

ACOMpLr.TK outilt for nuiMiig anil
cailionatetl hiivuingis

all In uood oiili'i', Addit'cB
O..MHINKOKK,

Wl ;im Waiulihiu, Hawaii,

.)niHiip mnnmimfpmm VjjCJ-- n hiW'i1,'fi'" i (fin inKWPM

NOW IS THE TIME 1

o - -

ft EO e. on n t a n
1 pippfiiiiTahiPB itP flQiirasifp

Society of the United States,
Arc now selling their Donds, and upon ctsy terms. The additional fon-tm- e

of Insurance goes with evety Hond.

The following aic a few of tiic many attractive forms offered by thia
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTCCD FOrt LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED PREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, Its payments prompt and curtain, and its
populaiily unbounded.

(From thfXcifl Tor; 6'm, April It,, 18'JO.)

Tho L:tr,i(il Hhswiohs Evor TrmiHiiclud by si J t Vs Assur-
ance Comimny.

Tho now business of the lCquilablo Life Assurance Society of New
Y'oik for the flist quailor ot ,lhe present year is reported to exceed Firrv
Mn.i.iov Dot.t.Aits. This is at tho rate of two hundred millions of msur-(incrj'- or

tho 'cur, am! is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

chcoi fully furnished to any who will write lo or call
upon the undersigned at his oillce.

ALEX. 3. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-l-U- t)

e lo Oali Your Attention To
"CRABEM&BK

k. feSw 'FJEC1STERED A .

For Lubiicating tko Valves and Cylinders of Steam Engines.

VALVOLINT: is an c.iilh oil specially prepared under the highest Fleam
heat and fit.in which all volatile and eni thy matter b.is boon expelled by a
ptoeess which leaves a pmo and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolls and keeps the oyliudei and p'iston packing peifoctly clean. This
was tho lirt Mineial Oil introduced for steam cylindcis and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen ye.tis.

&F"Wo also manufacture Supeiior Machine and Spindlo Oils for all
classes of nmchiuoiy.

Leonard &: 3ETJlli,
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLTJLTJ IRON WORKS CO., Solo Agonts. 0013m

6i C331KS

coo lot

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Owing: to a Chanirc in the Firm

Will Take Plttoe at the
Ki PS f?a n rra

ioirlt

CLEARANCE SALE

-- 02J-

CORKEU irOTKL ii FOllT STREETS.

Saturday, July the

reaping Reductions in Every Dgpartment

--T3r- FOR iO DAYS OMLY "S3

EHRLICH,
Corner Tlotol & Fori Strcotpi.

K. It. ITr.N'niir, Jb Manager.
(1OUKUKV Ituow.v, Seoietaiy XTieasurer.

Joiih Kna,
Chen, lluow.v, Auditor.

KAWAIIAJff HARDWARE CO.,
. (tilJU'WOI).)

Opuo-Niu'ecki'l- s' Itaittt, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMFOIIT13IIS and DEALERS IN

Oenl Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuino llaviland Chian, plain ami decorated; and Wedgcwood

Ware.
1'inno, Lihtaiy t Slnml Lamps, ChandoliorB it ElcctoliorH,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete asuortni't of DrilU it Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Tho "Ganllo" Hidin Flow & Equalizer,
llluehoaul Itico Flow, Flanters' Steel it Goosencukcu Hoca,

Oils, Oil,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

I'.iinly, V.iriiilien it llrutilic.s, Manila i. Sisal Rope,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Hoe, JBCone,
JlUriUER, WIIIE-HOUN- I) of superior quality, & STEAM,

Ajjato Iron Ware, Silver Fluted Ware, Table it rocket Cutlery,
Fow'der, Shot it Cups, Tho Celebrated "Club" Maeliinc-loadci- l Cartridges,

.aunxh iroic
ILiit's Futmit "Duplex" Die Slook for Fipo & Holt Threading,

ILutuun'ri Steel Wlro Fenco it Steel Wire Mats,
Wm. (1. Fibhor'a Wrought Sttol Ranges

Gale City Slono Fillers,
"New Process" Twist Drills,

nov-29-S- y Neal'a Cnrriago Puiuts.

-- a,t.
. yz V. .'si

EksfowkdJ tMi (M fxun 'M
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FIGURED INDIA SILK
THE LAHGtiST ami MOST

FANCY FIGURED
AT

Ohas.
Leading Millinery

OOMPLBl'U OF

1

ST No. 2 Patterns alike. FariiionaWo DioJsninkinp; ptiiir jitCS

B. F. EILEES & CO.

HAvr. just nr.cr.iVKi) a vkky laugh Assoimtr.NT or

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

OeaitV; Goods, Arc., Aw..
All will lie Bold ill JiPnsonablo Trices.

gjST Our Diessniakinc; Department under the management ot JIISS
CLAKIC will bo about May 12th.

HAVE JUST KECKIVE1) Ex AUSTRALIA

A Choice Line of Dry & Eancy Goods,
INCLUDING

JCIU Gloves from f to SO

Hosiery, Satincs, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Woolen Dress Goods,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

Boys', Youths' & Children's Clothing, Trunks, Bags & Valises,

JOHN
" OJmo.uI JJlocIr," Kos.

'?3S";-s- !

O
tvaJ

INDIA SILKS

luriiijsliinj

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lanros and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Howse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPtfEE AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE
JuXl'O

&

1U .A IS'JLW.r.KJ

AT IJED
o

STOCK

J. FISHEL'S, .
House, Foit to Hotel sic

NOT JU
OG ..: t7" Itinjr JSIim'W..

!'32E8
3

& COOKE,
ICTlflres?.

IS

Machinists' to l'lumbera' Tools,

)

HOCK ritlGES--

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts,

"iak?l4j.iC . T4Mr

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION INSUKAA'CE AGENTS,

-- DUALKnS IN--

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths',

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensils-- , I'ninlv, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Ooi.iIh und

Goiicrjtl MortjJiantiiMo.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's CentrifnUals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne fi Sous Family Medicines,
.lun-a-a- o

-- OFFEIt

Jalil'oinla J lay, Oats, Urun,
Oil Ciilco Meal, Linseed Meal,

Barley, Kolled Barley,
"Middling Ground ltarloy,

Wheat and Corn Flour.
FhOUll QTAlta, Golden Gate & Snlliiiungrt VLOVll
loloplionos, No. 175.

Corner

bAlLX JSUL.WJ1TIN ; ILOJviOLLLU, H, Jt.j

!he mum.
TUIimr-SHUON- I) DAY.

Vr.iNT.siAY, July H.
aituunoox sr.ssio.v.

Committee of tho wliolo resumed
at 1 :05.

Ilurcau oT Immigration Salary
of lii3cclor-Gcnut'al,- S 1800. Passed.

lap.inusu Iitspeclot and luti pro-to- r,

soooo.
--Noblo Crabhc wanted lo know

wliy tho Japanese Inspector got
nioio than the Inspcelor-Uenoia- l.

Minister Hi own explained, ruder
n convention tlii3 Government en-

gaged with that of Japan to employ
a certain munlier of those induct-
ors and physicians. While ho was
Minister -- of Fuieign Affairs this
ngreoiiie'iu was modilled so as lo rc

only one man. .The present
incumbent, .Mr. Xacayama, was very
cllii'icnt, as hi colleajiie, llio fortn-o- r

Inspector ticuor.il, could los.lify.
Hop. Kanoalii moved ? 1800.
l'asscd as in bill.
Incidentals, SIG00. l'asscd.
Mini&lur Sponcor'mnvod lo insert,

Maintenance of Now Ik'biides de-

pot, SiiUOO. Carried.
Postal r.uieaii Salary of

67000.
l!ep. Marqucs moved $('.000.

After tho salaiiea of Chief Cloik of
Supremo Court and Chief Clerk of
Interior Department had been re-

duced to S0O0O, he saw no reason
why the salaiy of tho l'oslmabler-Gonor- al

should not bo l educed to
the same figure. There was only
considerable work m the olllec once
a month on the arrival of mails, the
I'oslmaslcr-Gcncra- l bcins able to
attend to matters outside the lost of
the time, as they had soon.

Hep. Blown moved it pass as in
the bill. A difference should be
made between the head of a bureau
and the chief clerk ot a depailmonl.
Ho did not know whelhrr tliohonur-abl- e

member had a li.inkciing alter
the ofiice. It was a mistake lo say
that Hare was nothing to do Qxccpt
once a month.

Kop. 1. W. Wilcox was in favor
of tho item as in the bill, until the
honorable member compared the
ollicc with that of the Suiveyor-Geucra- l.

Then he became in favor
of reducing the salary. The Survey-

or-General lcquirod to be a man
of scientific attainments, and it
would be hard to get one to take
tho place of the present incumbent;
whereas the postal bureau could he
conducted by a man without any
technical ability.

Minister Hi own hoped the item
would pass as in the bill. The
Postmaster - General in the past
period had handled o or a million
dollars ot the people's money, and
the position was tlierofoio a voiy
important one. In most other coun-
tries the Postmaster-Genera- l was a
member of the Cabinet.

Noble Baldwin said that preious
to the past pciiod the sahuies of
lieaiK of bin cans weie 8000. If
that were a pioper salary then, the
proposed item should be increased
rather than reduced, as the woik in
all these bureaus had greatly in
creased.

Noble Widcmann was opposed to
reduction. The Postmaster-Genera- l
had as much work a3 any ollicial.
Besides the 11101103' 01 l'lc savings
bank in Ills charge, a large amount
'passed tlnough his hands monthly

111 the 11101103' ordersyslcni. '
Passed as in the bill.
Pay of clerks, 33,000.
Noble Crabbc wanted details.
Minister Spencer gave the follow-

ing list: Bookkeeper, SI.'jO a month ;

1st delivery clerk, SlflO 2d. deliv-
ery clerk, S7f ; 1st registr3' and
parcels cleric, S12."i ; 2d ditto, 100 ;

lstsorting cleik.SlOO; 2d do..7.r);
3d ditto, 2f ; Postal Savings Bank,
1st clcilc, S'iOO; 2d ditto, 100;
Mono3' Order Branch, ihst clerk,

1sj0; 2d ditto, 875.
Bop. Pachaolc wanted to know if

the same number ot clerks wore to
bo employed 111 the curicnt as in
the past period.

Minister Spencer was unable to
answer that question offhandydl3'.

Noble Phillips asked why the iirst
clerk in the Savings Bauic branch
gets 200 a month, and the book-
keeper and another (list cleik only
SloO each. The bonds of both
clerics are exactly the same.

Minister Spencer supposed llioy
wore paid according to their woik
and responsibility.

Noble Widemann thought the
reason was that the bookkeeping
was divided between diJforent men
in the various branches.

Noble Phillips said everything
except the savings passed through
tho hands of the regular bookkeeper.

Bcp. Marques moved to refer tho
item to a select committee. He
wanted to know if cleika in all
branches were paid on a uniform
basis. He had heard of changes in
the ollicc, in which clciks wore paid
less than those preceding them, and
where a reduction was made, in 0110

case in order to permit of an In-

crease in another.
Minister Spencer said nothing of

the kind had been douo since he be-

came Minister.
Noble Mncfarlano did not believe

tho House or a committee should
meddlo with nriangoinonts of sala-
ries by heads of bureaus. Such a
course would destioy discipline in
tho services. Still, as.the Minister
had not been long enough In olllce
to becomo fully acquainted with tio
details of bureaus, ho thought these
items might properly be referred to
n select committee,

','

JJpp. i'fttltnolo was In favor of ro
fcrcncc While It would not bo
light to meddlo with the details of
management, n committee of the
House was entitled to make any in-

quires about salaries or anything
else.

Bcp. Bickard wag of tho same
mind as Bop. Brown in the forenoon,
about referring items In committees.
Heads of bureaus wcio responsible
to tho Minlstiy, and the Ministry to
the House. He was in favor of llio
item passing. ,

Hop. White favored rfJfciencc to
a committee. It was reported that
the Postmaster-Genera- l was 'i man
ofvaiiablo tempers, and tint ho
raised or lowered tho salaries of
cleiks just as lno temper dictated
from month to mouth. If such was
llio case, the cloilrs must have a
monkey and parrot time of it. The
clerks if capable should lecoive pay
at uniform rales.

Minister Brown said the last ap-
propriation was 2G,000. The in-

crease oT 7000 for tills period was
caused l3' two new clerks being re-

quired for the postal savingn b.mk
work, on account of legislation pio-pose- d

to bo passed this seision.
Willi logard to the temper ol the
head of tho bureau, if any cletk was
injured thercly, ho could piob-abl- y

obtain redtcss ly appealing to
llio Minister.

Bep. Hoa was not gencra'h' in
favor of referring such items lo a
committee, especially where tho re-

quired information could lie gained
by questions to the Ministers. At
the same time he maintained that
tho House had a light to go into any
department of the Government to
investigate its affairs. His mind
had been impressed with the declar-
ation of the lights of the Legisla-tuio- ,

in the veto controversy m tho
session of 1888. The House had
llio right to retusc supplies to His
Majesty, but it might not always be
wise to oxerci-- o that right. Instead
of lofoiring this item to a commit-
tee, let llio Minister be given time
to produce the iiii'oiiiialiun. It ar-

gued a lack of confidence in the
Ministry to bo referring these 'do-tai- ls

to committees lor investigation,
as it was the duty of a Minister lo
dismiss any head of a buicju who
conducted his ollicc impropoily.
Another objectionable feature of t lie
discussion of supplies was the vilill-oatio- ii

of ollicials, which lo him was
a constant soutco ol aiinoj'ancc and
aiiiel3. Let tiic House deal with
the Ministers who represented every
biauch of the administration. The
House represented the people and
held lhc"Ministr3' to account, and
tht'3' should stamp down those im-p- i

opricties. ( Applause. )
Noble Widemann wanted to know

if the pievious speaker said thai
anything had been heard about re-

fusing the King's salar3 at last ses-
sion, lie was in tiic House and
necr hcaid such a thing mentioned.

Bep. Bosa explained Unit he had
simplj' spoken of the light of the
House by WM3' of illustration. As a

matter of fact, tho light to 1 of use
supplies to His Majesty was de-

clared on tho lloor ol this House.
Noble Widemann, in the course

of fuilhcr rcmaiks on the question,
said it was the Minister's salaries
that should bo refused if t!-i- House
was dissatisfied.

Bop. Brown advocated passage of
the item, holding that tiie ine'reasu
was slight compared with the addi-
tional woik. If cleiks had just
grievances, lie was sure they could
obtain lcdrc&s from the Minister.

Bep. Paehaolo reminded the
House that the motion for lefcrcnco
included the following three items,
viz.: Pay ol postmasteis, 20,-00- 0;

pay of mail carriers, 25,000 ;

incidentals, 13,000. It was folly
ior members lo say that the Minis-
ter could give them all the inform.i-tio- n

wanted, as ho had 110L boon
long enough in olllce to become ac-

quainted with the details of tho
different bin cans. He was sorry lo
see home of the nicinbois sot their
faces against investigation. A pro-
posal lo appoint a select committee
on items had an clfcct on these
members like the shaking of a red
rag at .1 mad bull. It was no ovi- -

deuce of want of confidence in the
Ministry to appoint a committee to
investigate a matter, and it had not
been so regarded 13' the lalo Attor-ncy-Gcncr- al

in the case of the opium
scandal.

Bep. Bush favored reference lo a
select committee It hail not boon
satisfactorily explained to the House
how so much money was to bo ex-
pended. Tho Minister had told
them ho was not prepared to give
full Information. They ought to
have tho icport of tho Finance com-

mittee by this lime to enlighten
them on those items. Why should
salaries bo voted in lump sums, un-

less 11101103' was wanted for dirty
secret service? Thcro was reason
for investigation if there was a eraiy
postmaster wiio raised a clerk's sal-

ary one month and lowered it an-

other. WI13' should thoio cleiks'
enlailcs be lumped when those of
the Supremo Coin t had been voted
separately, and that with all tho in-

formation on tho subject that llio
House jcquired? It would bo a
disgrace to every member of this
House if it shirked investigation.

Bep. 11. W. Wilcox spoke at
length in favor of reference to a
committee What was wauled in
tho Post Olllce was a "new broom."
Thurston Mood by his friends and
dismissed obnoxious ollicials, but
this Ministry sat thcro and did no-

thing but promise to act by and by.
The Ministers could not furnish the
information, therefore it should bo
left lo a select committee.

'M 'UvX, s&tfidM&ttouriiftiiJim titt

JULY .1?, I3u0
reFHyafoyygffiatg

Nobis Phllllpa Inlet ruplcd tlid
honorable inombei' with .1 remark
that ho Could not sec why ' they
should listen to all that rigmarole.
Ho haled lo have lo listen to un
ncopssary talk.

Noble Parker said all the members
weie not lawyers, and it was not
light for tho majority to attempt to
suppie3s nu attempt lo got infoi illa-
tion. These Items should go lo a
committee for investigation.

Bcp. Ivalua advocated reference
of llio items. To lefuso a commit-
tee of investigation, would establish
a wiong precedent.

Noble Baldwin favored lofoicnce
to a committee. Whjlo it might not
always bo wise to o.voicise their
lights, in this case the House ncoil-o"- d

Information. lie had presented
petitions lor increased pay of cer-taiiia- !l

carriers, but was not fully
informed on tho meiits of tho cases.
The pay of postmaster) was an-
other matter that should be investi-
gated. Ho was in favor of refor-lin- g

llio-- c items to a committee, Mint
not on account ol the first item.

Bop. Bush disclaimed, on behalf
of thoic who supported loferenco of
the items, any intention of going
into the department lo dictate ratc-- 3

of wages.
A general discussion took place

on the question of whether one item
or the series was before the I louse
Tho Chairman ruled that the motion
included the U1100 items following
the one icad.

Tho motion lo refer the items to a
select committee carried.

The committee rose, reported pro-
gress and asked leave to bit again,
and the report was adopted.

Noble Isonborg called a mooting
of tho Education committee imm-
ediate' after adjournment.

Noble McCarthy called the com-
mittee on llio Bowler claims, at tho
Finance ollice after adjournment
Thuisdav.

Bop. B. W. Wilcox called the
committee on the Moreno claim,
Thursday moining at !) o'clock.

Noble Phillips called the Sanitary
committee, Thursday morning at 51

o'clock.
Noble Marsden wanted some of

the committees to change their
times. He belonged lo lliroc com-

mittees but was only one man.
President Walker appointed, as

the committee on llio item in the
.'ui'voy olllce: Nobles Widemann
and liind, Bops. B. W. Wilcox, A.
Iloincr, and Kimai. Also, as the
committee on postal items: Bop.
Mniques, Noblo Paiker, Bops. A.
S. Wilcox and Nawahi, Noble Bald-
win.

Tho House adjourned at 1 o'clock.

NOTICE.
account of ill health Dr. J. !.OX Whitney has appointed I)r. B. L.

Hutchinson to take charge of i oflko
until his retui 11. ' .".I" if

3OTI0E.

'JPIIB undersigned will not he
slbln for iiny ilobis conducted In

his name without hN written older.
WILLIAM NOBNBIt,

COoIlt Ilanalei, Iviual.

"VTOTICBlslii'ioliy given that I will
J.T not, pay debts contracted in my
name without, my wiitten order.

W. C. AOllI.
Honolulu. .Tuly 7, 1S0. ;,.)t, 1 111

JNOTfOE.

rjpilK Hawaii in Hotel Stables give
.t uoliue lo lliii.p owing tliem old

accounts, that if not settled by Aiigu-.- l

1. ibiio. they will bo put in the hauiK
of a collector. 001 rd

fVrOTlt'i:ilieieliy g'ven that I will
.Li pay no bill-- , loudai'leil by Mis
Kobecea I'.tuoo J'uuKu without my
wiitten older.

.1. ALKBKf) MAGOONT.
Honolulu, .lulv II. 1M1KI. I'OJ 1 w

rnilH Hawaiian Contiuelion Co. will
JL not be lesnouxililu for any billa
cnnti acted in liicir name .without u
wiitten oitlpr Mncd either by I). P.
Putrrsou or .L M. Oar.

1$. l' DILLINGHAM.
Manager Hawaiian C'oni-tuiUlo- Co.
llonuliilu, .Inly , 1S1I0. (i(U lm

NOTlOli:.

'THIC iindorsigned havo hold out llio
R ilry gooils heietoforo car-

ried on by ihom at No. 57 i5 f)!) Hotel
Mioet, to --Mr. A. O bilva who will con-du- et

tint business on his own account
fioni and after thisd'ito.

M. A. GONSA LYIiS & CO.
Honolulu, May m, 181)0. r.S.'itf

kotTojF.

A LL claims gainst tho "Honolulur. Hairy" to .luuo 1, 181)0, must ho
left at thoollleo of J. A. Majroon within
!!0 days from date MesMrf. Howell &
.laeob-e- n are aiillimieil to collect nil
billH duo tho ' Honolulu Dairy" lroin
May 1,1 bill).

J. l.DOW.SKTT, .lit.,
Piopilutor.

Hoilollllll.JllllDll.lKnO. TiM) It

KOTtUJi.

aAVINO bought out Jlr. W. II.
in tho "Honolulu Curiajjo

Mnnn factory," at 128 Foil i.tieel, I uni
jirf.parcd to coiitinuu tho abovo biibine
iinilor tho old of Honolulu Car.
riiij;e Miinufucloiy, and being nit old
cxiei ienced currlugu builder I solicit
lliu lmtroniino of my old fi fends and tho
nubile in general, anil with my thorough
knowleih'u of tho business and with ex.
rieriunccii woruuicii nr.tl uelng only the
best material I guaraiilco general aatia-factio-

licaro udl ami mo inu before
going ohowhcio,

(Siuiiud): (BDEON WEST.
Honolulu, Oct. 2S, issil. um tf

rrHE WEEKLY BULLETIN- -,.
., - roiumiiH, purely local niattei

to fmclgu counlricH. 5 pur
annum.

- wmfa ii'itu i: ,ttfei

Ebllili i I &

.j uwr KisojiivKo :

Ex. Win. II. Dhiiond,

-- or-

OOALOII
OK HIGH TKS'IY

LEWIS & CO.
682 lm

CwMiB Mm.

TVJO'l tor, h hereby given lint tho lb 111

L ot the Hawaiian llntul hlalile-Co- .

has boon ronig.iuiiMl. George V. Mnc-fiiilan- .',

B. Jt. .Mile- -. W. Austin Whit-
ing, uutoo ami Tims. S. ICay, haw

fioni lb 111 anil ail hito.i-c-

1110 now vo'tert lu ). Paul U. Isenbeig,
W. It. (Joinwell ami S. I. .Shaw, who
as under .said linn name
will e.nry 011 the. liiibine.os ot HaeK,
Coariliiig anil Lively Stables and

Draleis in LUo Stock.
rornwHl. lesldent or W.illuku, Maul.
Shaw ,V Isuiilieig, lopi.lcnia of Hono-

lulu.

Hawaiian Hotel Stables Co.

1). PAUL II. ISICNIJEKO,
W.M. H.COKNWBI.L.
u I. SHAW.

Honolulu. .lime !). IMK). fi!18 i!w

$RlU ?SIe.blB I

On P.IOXDAY, ..hily SIhI,
Tlicic will be snlil at Public Auction,

ai Kalilkbuii, M mi,

100 teti Cows h Cslra,
liORE or LEGS.

t'A g'K'i oppoi (unity to pineiiiv
line stock. 571) lm

HEWSTT Si JACOBSE2T,

Accountants, Collectors, Ojramisatoa Accnts nail
Cm torn Houco brokers.

Arc at, aM lime-- prepared to jicr-for-

uiiy of tioncal Woik
smell as tmlliin; At cnunls', Pnlmg up
Ti.Klesinen's Hooks .M i!:iiiK Invonloiiei
ol Stool,, l.ugioi-In- Lofral Documents,
Etc. CI. iiqu'.oii and KiH'iuIc Fruifilit
Clinks lor the ikinuiy and talking of
cargnu.

ESTOJHco at Hustacr & Itonr.UTSox'a,
Queen .Iteel Post Olllce Uox 18'!.

I'.': il.ll Telephone 41!
f.5 1 f
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HIGH YES"

FOB BAJSO BY.

WATERHOUSE.
cot i!w

TaiWoWingKee,
l.'o, 30 Kuuacn St, P. 0, Eox 2G7,

Boot and Shoe Store,

Having had 10 ycais experience in
tliobtiMup??, ,1 am prepared to 111:1111- 1-

taeturo to older fashlouablu liatid-FOw- ed

Lndh'a' A3 Goiitloinou's Ilooth ,t
Jiboi"'. AImi, Fieueh t5 Aniorican Hoots
to .Shoes locoivi'd by every Fleamer.
Prices I solicit your pat-loua-

r!i;iiu

A. G--. SILVA,
OQ & 07 Hotel Etroct,

IMl'OUTKU or
Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

" , C0111IOI10)CN,
Finn Upholstering and licddlug n ppo-clall- y.

. , jiiui)

LADIES' KUKSI3.

MH8. MONHOE, ladles' nuro, lma
to No. a, Kiikul lane.

Fobl4.8D '

-wMwt

Oceanic Stsamsliip Cou'y.

TlStX VAlttMi

From San Francisco.

Leave Duo tit
S. F. Honolulu

Maiiposa. . July 2(i. ..Aug 2
oalandm. Aug 2:1. aul' no

Alameda Sept 20.... Sept 27
iuiinpoyn uci IS.....U0I lift
Zealand in Nov 15..,.. Nov 22
Aliuncdn Boo 111 Boo 0

For Sen Francisco.

Leave Buc" at
8yd no v Honolulu

Zealand ia July si, ..July SO
Alameda Au'ir (i., ..Atnr 2!!
.Maiiposa. :i....Sopt, 20
Zciilaiidin... . ..Oct L... Oct 18
Alameda ..Oct 2!)... Nov lf
Maiiposa .Nov 20... .Doc, Bl
Zealandia ..Boo 21... . .Inn 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Fiiday.. J uly Fridav. Aug 1
Fiidav . Aug Fiiday.. Aug 20
Fiidav.. Kept Friday . Sept. 2(5
Kiiday. . .Oct Friday. .Oct 2t
V'liday. . .Nov Friday.. Nov 21
Fiiday. . .Doo Friday. .Dec 18

issiralii lei! wicii

i'm KlJ
The now and lino At steel nmnislii

it,

Of the UeeanicHluiii,.!,,o,imvinv, will
be duo hi Honolulu lrom bilnoand AiieMand on or about '

IlliV "3 S-- U8S0.
Ami will leave lor lliu above port withmalls and passengers 011 or about thatdate.

For fioigjti or p.w4nire, liavinc: SU.
PESat)nXCC0IMOlA'h0A'S, apply

WM. G. I11WIK & CO.. AgeaU.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new end lino Al steel Btcaru.ihip

" I3aripbsa,'
Of the Oceanic Stcamsliip Company, will

ho due al Honolulu limn San
Francisco on or about

Aug., 2, SSSO.
And will tiavo ptompt dihpatch with
mails and passoiiftuis for thcabovopoits.ior troight ur pasture,
PICK1 OB ACCf JMtlOUA'riONS; applj

57 T7H. G. nrWIH & CO.. Agents

uustav A. Schximan
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Street.

A 1 w. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment of
t'nrrianoTrimininj; Materials from tho
Bust, 1 .mi premredlo execute all oulcrn
with neatness and despatch at ycry rca.
r.on'iblc r.iWs.

G. A. S03UMAN.
npr

Ivln H. J. RAMOS

New FMcinMc Gallery
At A, L, SnltU's, Upstairs,

Vhcro tho Be-.- t, tho Neatest p.nd tho
Cheapest

Photographic rioluips and He!deiieo
Views aio taken. Entire Pali.sfaetinn
given, and all orders promptly attended
lo.

CtTA respectful invitation is sent out
to llio ladles to call and heu for thein-s,,',- ,:'

C80 lm

dBHrPl$j&. !

A NATURAL Mineral Water. For
xa. talc only by

W. S. LUCE,
Solo Agent to Inipoiler for the Ha-

waiian Ihlaiuls. 5L';i tf

TAI WO OHAN.
J'

Manufacturer of Lndics'
ami lientloinen's

French Kid, Caif Kangaroo
SKIN 8lli:OS MAI1K TO OUDF.ll.

I'i'cui'il or HcwoU ; nlHo, NailOIcH.
3-- J Nuiianu bt., : : : 1 O, Ilox 5!0 1.

apl 7.!0.Iy

goo ium & co.,
No, fit) Nuiiniiu St., Honolulu,

MEROirANT TAILOllS,
And dealers in all Kinds of

OasnluiercH anil ruriiihliluc tiiunn.
AIho, a full Block of Dry and Fancy

Goods. Good ill guaranteed. 5i7 ::iii

OJIANWE of RESIDENCE.
Ir. i.ivi:k

Has removed from Fort c'.reet to Ito.
hollo Lane, 1'iilr.na.

Okkick Houits: 0 a. m. lo 12 m. ard
l". m, to 9 1'. 11.

Mutual C0DinTELnPII0NEj:BS"Ecll 47C
41(1 tf

I'OB SALE
TCUHHWOOI) for falo at Hawaiian
JL Couimoiclid BalcBrooms, corner of
Osteon and N.mnuu fitrcots. lift tf
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